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Additive manufacturing technologies are in the process of establishing themselves as
an alternative production technology to conventional manufacturing, such as casting
or milling. Especially laser additive manufacturing (LAM) enables the production of
metallic parts with mechanical properties comparable to conventionally manufactured
components. Due to the high geometrical freedom in LAM, the technology enables
the production of ultra-light weight designs, and therefore gains increasing importance
in aircraft and space industry. The high quality standards of these industries demand
predictability of material properties for static and dynamic load cases. However, fatigue
properties especially in the very high cycle fatigue (VHCF) regime until 109 cycles have
not been sufficiently determined yet. Therefore, this paper presents an analysis of
fatigue properties of laser additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V under cyclic tension–ten-
sion until 107  cycles and tension–compression load until 109  cycles. For the analysis
of laser additive manufactured titanium alloy Ti–6Al–4V, Woehler fatigue tests under
tension–tension and tension–compression were carried out in the high cycle and VHCF
regime. Specimens in stress-relieved as well as hot-isostatic-pressed conditions were
analyzed regarding crack initiation site, mean stress sensitivity, and overall fatigue per-
formance. The determined fatigue properties show values in the range of conventionally
manufactured Ti–6Al–4V with particularly good performance for hot-isostatic-pressed
additive-manufactured material. For all conditions, the results show no conventional
fatigue limit but a constant increase in fatigue life with decreasing loads. No effects
of test frequency on life span could be determined. However, independently of testing
principle, a shift of crack initiation from surface to internal initiation could be observed
with increasing cycles to failure.
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inTrODUcTiOn
Additive manufacturing technologies are no longer restricted 
to prototyping but establish themselves as manufacturing 
technologies for functional parts with properties comparable 
to conventionally manufactured components. Since the digital 
process chain and layer wise manufacturing principle of additive 
manufacturing technologies enable an economic production of 
small lot sizes and complex geometries additive manufacturing 
is commonly used in the production of synthetic components 
from polyamide as well as dental prostheses and implants from 
metal (Emmelmann et  al., 2011c; Gebhardt, 2007; Wohlers, 
2013). Especially technologies, such as laser additive manufac-
turing (LAM), are capable of producing metal components with 
properties necessary for serial production. In LAM, the energy 
of a laser beam is used to selectively melt metal powder of a 
single composition alloy layer by layer. The high energy of the 
laser beam enables a full melting of the powder particles and 
consequently creates solid material with a density larger than 
99.5% (Meiners, 1999; Over, 2003). Additionally to economic 
production of small lot sizes, LAM enables the production of 
innovative lightweight structures with weight savings of up to 
50% compared to conventional designs by utilizing new design 
approaches and the use of numerical optimization algorithms 
combined with the design flexibility of additive manufacturing 
(Emmelmann et  al., 2011a,b). This potential recently acceler-
ated the introduction of LAM as an alternative to conventional 
manufacturing technologies in the aircraft and space industry 
(Wohlers, 2013). Due to its high specific strength and corrosion 
resistance, the titanium alloy Ti–6Al–4V is of particular inter-
est for lightweight designs in aerospace applications. The high 
demand on quality and structural integrity in this industry, 
however, requires, particularly with regard to dynamic load cases, 
a detailed investigation of the fatigue behavior of laser additive 
manufactured Ti–6Al–4V. Regardless of the need for reliable 
fatigue data, current state-of-the-art is predominantly marked 
by investigations on process stability and capability (Wirtz, 2005; 
Yasa, 2011), reduction of residual stresses during manufacturing 
(Munsch, 2013), and studies on static mechanical properties 
(Wirtz, 2005; Vlcek, 2006, 2007; Facchini et  al., 2010; Kausch, 
2013). Only recently investigations on fatigue behavior came into 
the focus of research (Vlcek, 2007; Brandl, 2010; Van Hooreweder 
et al., 2012; Wycisk et al., 2012a,b; Kausch, 2013; Leuders et al., 
2013; Edwards and Ramulu, 2014). The existing studies, however, 
have been concentrating on fatigue properties until 107  cycles 
neglecting the investigation of the material behavior in the very 
high cycle fatigue (VHCF) regime until 109 cycles. To broaden the 
understanding of the fatigue behavior of laser additive manufac-
tured Ti–6Al–4V beyond conventional investigations, this paper 
presents an analysis of fatigue properties under cyclic tension–
compression load until 109 cycles. For the analysis of laser additive 
manufactured titanium alloy Ti–6Al–4V, Woehler fatigue tests 
under tension–tension and tension–compression were carried 
out in the high cycle fatigue (HCF) and VHCF regime. Specimens 
in stress-relieved as well as hot-isostatic-pressed conditions were 
analyzed regarding crack initiation site, mean stress sensitivity, 
and overall fatigue performance.
laser aDDiTiVe ManUFacTUreD  
Ti–6al–4V anD eXPeriMenTal 
MeThODs
Production of all specimens analyzed in this study was done on a 
commercially available manufacturing system M270 from EOS. 
Frequent machine maintenance and laser power measurements 
ensure process reproducibility across all manufacturing batches. 
The specimens were built under Argon atmosphere in an upright 
standing position (90°) with 200  W laser power, a layer thick-
ness of 30 μm, and an energy density E = 45.33 J/mm3. Powder 
material used for the production of specimen was obtained 
from EOS with a grain size distribution of 20–63 μm. To relief 
process-induced internal stresses and improve fatigue properties, 
the specimens were either treated with a stress relief treatment at 
650°C for 3 h in vacuum or with a hot-isostatic-pressing process 
(HIP) at 920°C and 1000 bar pressure for 2  h. All specimens 
were manufactured with a material allowance and finished with 
machining processes to final geometry after the heat treatment. 
Machining was performed with constant cutting parameters for 
all batches and completed by manual grinding and polishing. 
The manual finish was performed in three steps with 2 min each. 
For finishing, grinding paper size 2000 and 5000 and a diamond 
polishing paste with grain size of 3 ± 0.5 μm were used.
The fatigue behavior is characterized with constant amplitude 
tests under tension–tension (R  =  0.1) and tension–compres-
sion (R = −1) load. The experimental planning and statistical 
analysis of the fatigue data are performed in accordance to ISO 
12107:2012 (2012). Investigations at R = 0.1 were carried out on 
a servo-hydraulic test rig from MTS at 50 Hz. Tension–compres-
sion tests in the HCF regime were carried out on a resonance 
testing machine by Rumul at 59 Hz. VHCF tests were done on 
an ultrasonic fatigue testing system (USF-2000 by Shimadzu) 
at a frequency of f = 20 kHz. To eliminate effects from elevated 
temperatures due to the high test frequency at VHCF testing, the 
specimens were tested with pulse-pause mode and cooled with 
air during testing. The pulse-pause mode was set to 1:1 with the 
testing system set in resonance for 200 ms and stopped testing for 
200 ms to let the specimen cool down.
resUlTs anD DiscUssiOn
Microstructure and Mechanical Properties
Figure  1 displays the microstructure of the manufactured 
specimens after stress relieve treatment at 650°C in the building 
direction (z) and in plane with the manufacturing layers (x,y). 
The additive manufactured material shows columnar grains of 
prior β  –  phase in orientation of the building direction. With 
approximately 100  μm the grain thickness corresponds to the 
melting width in the manufacturing process. The microstructure 
of additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V is predominantly controlled 
by the high cooling rate in the manufacturing process generat-
ing a very fine lamellar microstructure consisting completely 
of α  –  phase and α′  –  martensite. The size of the α  –  lamellae 
was measured using a light microscope Olympus GX51 and the 
corresponding Olympus Stream software. Single α  –  lamellae 
TaBle 1 | static mechanical properties of laser additive manufactured 
Ti–al6–4V.
heat treatment Rp0.2 (MPa) Rm (MPa) A (%)
650°C 1076 ± 14 1189 ± 16 13.6 ± 1.3
920°C @ 1000 bar 907 ± 4 1022 ± 5 17.7 ± 0.8
FigUre 1 | Microstructure of laser additive manufactured Ti–6al–4V in stress-relieved (a,B) and hot-isostatic-pressed (c,D) condition.
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showing a thickness of <1 μm. Hot-isostatic-pressing results in 
a coarsening of the lamellar microstructure with an α –  lamel-
lae thickness of approximately 4 μm and the formation of small 
amounts of β – phase in between single α –  lamellae (compare 
Figure  1). The defined structure of columnar grains is disap-
pearing with the heat treatment at elevated temperatures. Also, 
prior observed gas porosity and process inherent defects from 
insufficient bonding are minimized by the heat treatment at high 
pressure. The observed microstructure corresponds to findings 
in other investigations of laser additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V 
(Facchini et al., 2010; Leuders et al., 2013).
In agreement with the observed microstructure the stress-
relieved material shows high tensile strength with reduced ductil-
ity. The post treatment at elevated temperatures of 920°C results 
in an increase of ductility with additional decrease in tensile 
strength. The values for tensile and ultimate strength as well as 
the elongation at break are listed in Table 1. The results show that 
residual porosity and process inherent defects cause an increase 
of variance for stress-relieved specimens. By contrast, tensile test 
of specimen after hot-isostatic-pressing show very little scatter.
high cycle Fatigue up to 107 cycles
Preceding research investigated the effect of process inherent 
defects on the fatigue properties of laser additive manufactured 
Ti–6Al–4V under tension–tension loading. Results showed large 
scatter of fatigue life depending on defect kind, size, and location. 
The investigations exhibited crack initiation at internal defects for 
all specimens. It was concluded that the Murakami criteria for 
surface interaction was applicable to describe the scatter in the 
fatigue data with failure agglomeration at 105 cycles for defects 
with increased stress concentration due to surface interaction and 
specimen failure around 3 × 106 cycles for defects without surface 
interaction (Wycisk et al., 2014).
Figure  2 shows the results from preceding tension–tension 
testing compared to the current fatigue investigation at R = −1. 
Identical to previous investigations crack initiation for ten-
sion–compression only starts at internal defects; however, these 
data show significantly less scatter and no visible agglomeration 
of fatigue life. Analyzing the crack initiating defects regarding 
increased stress concentration due to surface interaction the 
results indicate that for tension–compression the surface inter-
action of defects plays a minor role in fatigue life. The finding 
is illustrated in Figure  3 showing two specimens with crack 
initiation at bonding defects under identical stress amplitude 
FigUre 3 | crack initiation at process inherent defects for stress-relieved specimen under tension–compression loading; defect with (a) and without 
(B,c) surface interaction.
FigUre 2 | high cycle fatigue properties of stress-relieved Ti–6al–4V under tension–tension and tension–compression loading.
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of 400 MPa. Defect (a) fulfills the Murakami criteria for surface 
interaction and increased stress concentration causing failure 
at 9 × 105 cycles; whereas defect (b) without surface interaction 
causes failure at 2.3 × 106 cycles. A significant reduction of lifetime 
to failure can only be observed for one very large defect. Defect (c) 
with a diameter larger than 500 μm reduces the specimen cross 
section significantly and leads to increased stress concentration 
and early failure
Using hot-isostatic-pressing defects, such as gas porosity and 
insufficient layer bonding, are cured in additive manufactured 
Ti–6Al–4V. In Figure 4, the Woehler curve for HIPed specimens 
under tension–tension loading (R =  0.1) is shown. The results 
FigUre 4 | high cycle fatigue properties of hot-isostatic-pressed Ti–6al–4V under tension–tension and tension–compression loading.
FigUre 5 | crack initiation site for hot-isostatic-pressed specimen under tension–tension loading; surface crack initiation at Nf = 2.9 × 105 (left) and 
internal crack initiation at Nf = 2.4 × 106 (right).
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indicate a strong reduction of scatter compared to additive manu-
factured material in stress-relieved conditions and an increased 
fatigue strength of σmax = 680 ± 35 MPa at 107 cycles. Electron and 
light microscopic analysis of the fracture surface show no sign 
of crack initiation at process inherent material defects. However, 
depending on cycles to failure different sites of crack initiation 
can be observed. For cycles to failure of Nf < 106 crack initiation is 
only observed at the surface of the specimen with one exception. 
With increasing fatigue life and Nf > 106 all cracks initiate from the 
inside of the specimen. Figure 5 shows surface and internal crack 
initiation for specimen at Nf = 2.9 × 105 and Nf = 2.4 × 106 cycles.
Additionally, Figure  4 shows the results of tension- 
compression investigations of HIPed specimen. The results show 
an equally good fatigue performance with a fatigue strength of 
approximately σmax =  575  MPa at 107  cycles and little scatter. 
Contrary to the tests at R =  0.1 the specimen under tension-
compression exclusively show surface crack initiation until 
107 cycles.
Very high cycle Fatigue up to 109 cycles
The results of HCF and VCHF tests at R = −1 for stress-relieved 
specimen are presented in Figure 6. These data show no conven-
tional fatigue limit for Nf > 107 but a steady decrease in fatigue 
strength with increasing lifetime to failure. The typical scatter due 
to crack initiation at process inherent material defects of stress-
relieved additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V can be observed. 
Crack initiation of all specimens is located at internal defects. 
Additionally, these data show no apparent influence of test fre-
quency on fatigue life.
In comparison to stress-relieved specimen, Figure 7 depicts 
the HCF and VHCF results of hot-isostatic-pressed specimens. 
Identical to the previous results, the investigation shows no fatigue 
limit but a steady decrease in strength and no influence of test 
frequency on fatigue strength. Similar to investigations at R = 0.1 
no crack initiation at process inherent defects could be observed. 
The location of crack formation changes under tension–compres-
sion at 107 cycles from surface crack to internal crack initiation. 
FigUre 7 | Very high cycle fatigue properties of hot-isostatic-pressed Ti–6al–4V under tension–tension loading.
FigUre 6 | Very high cycle fatigue properties of stress-relieved Ti–6al–4V under tension–tension loading.
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Figure 8 shows surface crack formation for Nf < 107 and internal 
crack initiation at Nf = 1.8 × 108 cycles. The hot-isostatic-pressed 
Ti–6Al–4V under tension-compression loading exhibits a very 
high fatigue strength of σmax = 483 ± 16 MPa at 109 cycles.
Mean stress sensitivity
In Figure  9, the experimentally determined fatigue strength 
at 107  cycles for tension–tension and tension–compression 
testing of stress-relieved and hot-isostatic-pressed Ti–6Al–4V 
is illustrated in a Smith diagram. Primarily, the diagram illus-
trates the large negative effect of process inherent defects on 
the fatigue performance. Under quasi-static load, the strength 
of stress-relieved material excels the HIPed material but stress 
concentration at process inherent material defects causes a 
strong decline in strength under cyclic loading. Regarding the 
mean stress, the results show only small apparent sensitivity 
for both material conditions. In previous research, mean stress 
sensitivity was mainly observed in globular or bi-modal titanium 
alloys. Though the causing mechanisms are not fully understood 
mean stress sensitivity in globular and bi-modal microstructure 
is generally said to be driven by the crack initiation stage (Adachi 
et al., 1985; Lindemann and Wagner, 1997). In lamellar micro-
structure of conventional Ti–6Al–4V, mean stress sensitivity has 
not been observed (Adachi, 1987; Notkina, 2005). In the case 
of the lamellar microstructure of laser additive manufactured 
Ti–6Al–4V, the slight mean stress sensitivity for stress-relieved 
material, however, might be explained by the higher influence 
of stress concentration at defects on the fatigue strength under 
tension–tension compared to tension–compression loading as 
observed in the HCF testing. Lacking the existence of defects, the 
mean stress sensitivity of hot-isostatic-pressed specimen could 
be explained due to earlier change of crack initiation site under 
FigUre 8 | crack initiation site for hot-isostatic-pressed specimen under tension–compression loading; surface crack initiation at Nf < 107 (top left), 
internal crack initiation at Nf = 1.8 × 108 (top right), and magnification of internal crack initiation (bottom left and right).
FigUre 9 | smith diagram for stress-relieved and hot-isostatic-
pressed additive manufactured Ti–6al–4V.
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tension-tension loading. As the analysis of fracture surfaces of 
HIPed specimens show, the shift of crack initiation from surface 
to internal occurs at 106 cycles for R = 0.1 but not until 107 cycles 
for R = −1.
cOnclUsiOn
From the described results following conclusions can be drawn:
• Process inherent defects have a major influence on the fatigue 
performance of laser additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V. 
Regardless of the applied load ratio, all specimens fail due to 
crack initiation at process inherent defects. Depending on size 
and location of the defect, the lifetime to failure can vary greatly.
• Under tension–compression crack initiation shows less 
influence on fatigue life compared to tension–tension loading. 
Therefore, increased stress concentration at defects due to 
surface interaction causes significantly less scatter in fatigue 
data at R = −1.
• Post treatment by hot-isostatic-pressing cures process 
inherent defects and improves the fatigue performance 
significantly. Crack initiation at defects can no longer be 
observed.
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• Depending on the applied load ratio crack initiation for HIPed 
specimen shifts from surface to internal crack initiation at 
106 cycles for R = 0.1 and at 107 cycles for R = −1.
• Testing until 109  cycles shows no conventional fatigue limit 
but decreasing fatigue strength with increasing fatigue life for 
stress-relieved and hot-isostatic-pressed material.
• An influence of test frequency on fatigue life cannot be 
observed.
• Laser additive manufactured Ti–6Al–4V shows a slight mean 
stress sensitivity in stress-relieved as well as HIPed condition. 
In stress-relieved condition, mean stress sensitivity can be 
explained by increased sensitivity for crack initiation due 
to increased stress concentration at defects under tension–
tension loading. Decrease in fatigue strength for R =  0.1 at 
107  cycles for HIPed material is explained by earlier shift 
of crack initiation site compared to tension–compression 
loading.
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